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flot a nhatter of substantial importance, as the
subseqiient pleas maise precisely the saine points.
It struck me, when the case came on, that the
Pretensions of the defendant were quite unten-
eble, and 1 only allowed evidence of the facts
114der reserve of the point of the law, whether
1Rll that was set up constituted a defence to the
eCtion ; and a certain proof was made by parole
te8ti 11 011y which, even admitting it to the full-
'est extent, does not by any means prove the
lkctfs allegcd; but on the contrary fairly dis-.
proves th.m. I do not therefore think it
Ilecessary now to go elaborately into the ques-
ti0fl OU which rny opinion lias, not changed
81uce the argument. It must be observed that
'the defendant's pleas asked for the dismissal of
th'e action on the.ground that the company or
ý'orPration in question was extinct, and its
.Charter and powers forfeited. The exception
'a la*orme was not then before me; the inscrip-
'tion did flot reacli it; therefore I said then, as
1 eay tIOw, that 1 have no power, sitting here, to
18aY that a public statute incorporating the
llaintiff is to, have no effect; and some act of
forfeiture ougiit to be proved under the special
law5s relating to this subjeet. I said further that

a1 suit by a corporation against one of its
6bareholders for calîs dise on bis stock, it is no
aensve r on bis part to say that the corpora-
tion is non-existent, if no sucli proceedings
have been taken. It exists in relation to, ail its
'nenibers until it bas been dissolved by j udg-
111enIt of a covapetent court. I asked for
.authority, and was told I should be furnished
With authorities against my opinion; but not
«Only are none forthcomning, but, as the defend-
-lut'8 counlsel must know, there is an accumula-
t'O" of direct decisi ns against hlm. I have had

li st Of tbemn before me, and have referred to
theln to Satisfy myseif that I was riglit; and
"Yhule I 'wa Occupied on the subject, I found
*a case directly in point decided in our own

0aolrt 58 [t is a case of The Connecticut and Pa8-
4n'"aPftcl Rivera Bailroati Co. v- Gometock, in which

44 Points were settled, and among theni, this
ýO1e. lu particular. It was decided by Judges
'Cro D ruramon, Badgley, and Monk. A case
wa referred to, by the defendant's counsel-a
eae Of 7%e Union Natio Copnyv. Couillard

21 CJ.70); but there, it was enlyhfeld that
"1uScrî1,ber to, a company to be incorporated

ty l'etter58 Patent.; but who, neyer subscribed

nor paid cails after incorporation, is not hiable
for calîs. There is an obvious and essential
différence between the two cases. That was an
incorporation under the Joint Stock Companies'
Incorporation Act (31 Vic. c. 25). The sub-
seriber was misled, and induced to subscribe
for stock upon fl'ase representations, and the
prevailing motive and consideration of the
subscription proved unfounded. Here there is
nothing of that kind. The 5th section, which
is reiied on by the defendant, did not operate as
a forfeiture, if its provisions were not fulfilled;
it only operated as invaiidating thé proceedings,
sucli as meetings, &c., which shouid take place
contrary to, the directions of that section.
Therefore, it seemed important that the excep-
tion à la forme shonid be properiy before the
Court, for though the defendant couid flot ask
that the action should be forever dismissed
under a forfeiture of the charter that had neyer
been adjudged. upon, I wouid flot be prepared
to, say that lie couid not ask that the demand
quant à pré8ent should be stayed, if the proceed-
ings under which these cails have been made
were irregular. On± that, however, I do not now
pronounce ; lst. Because I hold the proof is
insufficient; and 2ndly. The preliminary plea
only asks for the dismissai of the action for the
present, on the ground of an extinction and
forfeiture of the charter, which, if true, would
deprive the plaintiff of any right of action
whatever; and, therefore, it is not properly the
subject of a preiiminary plea, but is a plea au
fond. Again, this defendant lias paid five calis
already, which coeistitutes an acquiescence as
to their being due (for the only ground on which
payment was objected to was that these alleged
i rregularities of the proceedings had extingulali-
ed the charter, which is not the case.) The
nineteenth section of the joint stock companies'
general clauses act, which by one of its pro-
visions is made part of every such charter as
this, provides that the certificate of the officer
(which is produced) shahl be sufficient to, entitîs
the plaintiff to, judgment. Judgment, therefore,
goas for plaintiff for the amount demanded.
There being no motion to, reject the evidence, 1
take it as evidence by consent.

Judgment for plaintiff.

Abb-ott e CJo., for plaintiff.

£outre f. Co., fir defendant.


